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Riesgos aprendidos a 1 año de la pandemia
1. El virus se desplaza a la velocidad que los humanos
Distancia y
multitudes

Lugares
cerrados

nos movemos
2. Uno de cada dos contagios sucede por contacto con

COVID-19

personas sin síntomas
3. No todas las personas que se infectan con el virus
Ausencia de
cubrebocas

desarrollan síntomas , pero sí contagian
4. La MAYOR FUENTE DE CONTAGIOS es la convivencia

Contacto
prolongado

cercana (1.5 metros) sin uso de cubrebocas en

espacios mal ventilados

La movilidad poblacional se asocia a grandes
brotes epidémicos
COVID-19. Casos confirmados por mes de inicio de síntomas. Sonora, 2020-2021
15000

1° Ola = 26,509 casos

2° Ola = 24,453 casos
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La movilidad poblacional se asocia a grandes
brotes epidémicos
COVID-19. Defunciones por mes de ocurrencia. Sonora, 2020-2021
1500

1° Ola = 2,732 muertes

2° Ola = 2,057 muertes
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La transmisión comunitaria permanece
Comportamiento mensual de la positividad (%) de SARS-CoV-2 en muestras
respiratorias procesadas por qPCR, por Jurisdicción Sanitaria de residencia. Sonora,
Sep 2020- Mar* 2021
(*al 06 de marzo)
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Porcentaje de positivos a SARS-CoV-2 en qPCR

Porcentaje de pruebas positivas a SARS-CoV-2 en qPCR

Porcentaje de positividad a SARS-CoV-2 en muestras de hisopado faríngeo y
nasofaríngeo procesados por qPCR en el LESP, por semana epidemiológica,
Sonora, 2020-21
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FUENTE: Elaboración propia con datos del Laboratorio Estatal de Salud Pública-Sonora/SSS
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La capacidad de respuesta hospitalaria no fue
superada

https://www.mat.uson.mx/coronavirus/mapas/hosp/index.html Consultado el 09 de marzo de 2021

Los grandes brotes epidémicos se asocian a
grave deterioro económico

https://www.ifpri.org/blog/waves-disease-waves-poverty-new-evidence-economic-impacts-covid-19 Consultado el 09 de marzo de 2021

Los grandes brotes epidémicos se asocian a grave
deterioro económico

•

“La pandemia de COVID-19 ha devastado a países de Latinoamérica y
el Caribe, provocando un alto costo humano y causando una
contracción económica de históricas proporciones”

https://www.unicef.org/georgia/media/4736/file/COVID-19-Study-Analytical-Report-1-st-2nd-and-3rd-waves-Eng.pdf

https://www.un.org/en/global-economic-recovery-remains-precarious-rebound-47-barely-offset-2020losses

Proyección de la pandemia
•

Brotes recurrentes posteriores a los
picos

•

El intervalo y altura de las olas depende
de múltiples factores, incluyendo las
medidas de control

•

Preparación para 18-24 meses de
intensa actividad, con periódicos
incrementos

Kissler. Science. 2020;368:860. COVID-19: The CIDRAP Viewpoint. April 30, 2020.

Proyección de la pandemia

https://ourworldindata.org/grapher/daily-new-estimated-infections-of-covid19?tab=chart&stackMode=absolute&time=2020-03-01..latest&country=~MEX&region=World

https://ourworldindata.org/covid-models#institute-for-health-metrics-and-evaluation-ihme
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Identifying COVID-19 Risk Through Observational Studies
to Inform Control Measures
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Ranking the effectiveness of worldwide COVID-19
government interventions
Nils Haug! !1,2,7, Lukas Geyrhofer! !2,7, Alessandro Londei! !3, Elma Dervic! !1,2, Amélie Desvars-Larrive!
Vittorio Loreto! !2,3,5, Beate Pinior! !2,4, Stefan Thurner1,2,6 and Peter Klimek! !1,2 ✉

!2,4,

Assessing the effectiveness of non-pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) to mitigate the spread of SARS-CoV-2 is critical to

inform future preparedness response plans. Here we quantify the impact of 6,068!hierarchically coded NPIs implemented in
tors of eventually testing positive for infection. Traditional forward conA year into the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic there
79!territories on the effective reproduction number, Rt, of COVID-19. We propose a modelling approach that combines four comtact tracing can be complemented by “backward” tracing, in which inremains an urgent need to limit severe acute respiratory syndrome
putational techniques merging statistical, inference and artificial intelligence tools. We validate our findings with two exterFigure. Community
Exposures
Confirmed
COVID-19
Among
Symptomatic
Adults
(N =recent
314) prior activities and
nal datasets recording 42,151!additional NPIs from 226!countries. Our results indicate that a suitable combination of NPIs is
dividuals
with SARS-CoV-2
are asked
about
coronavirus
2 (SARS-CoV-2)
spreadAssociated
and to curb With
the pandemic
in the
necessary to curb the spread of the virus. Less disruptive and costly NPIs can be as effective as more intrusive, drastic, ones (for
in the
US, July
1-29, 2020
potential COVID-19 case contacts to identify upstream sources of inUS
through
nonpharmaceutical
interventions. Clear evidence supexample, a national lockdown). Using country-specific ‘what-if’ scenarios, we assess how the effectiveness of NPIs depends
fection, including potential superspreader events.5
ports the effectiveness of simple strategies in identifying risks and
on the local context such as timing of their adoption, opening the way for forecasting the effectiveness of future interventions.
Adjusted
OR (95%
mitigating the spread of infection, with much of this
evidence
com-CI)
In the context of current widespread community transmission of
Shopping
ing from observational studies. Community risk factors for infecSARS-CoV-2 in the US, identifying potential sources of infection for
n the absence of vaccines and antiviral medication, nonenhanced testing) are difficult to implement22, little is currently
Close
COVID-19
0.96 (0.46-2.00)
known about the effectiveness of different risk-communication
pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) implemented in response to
tion can be
identified
by contact
comparing recent behaviors
and expoindividual cases or links between cases becomes more challenging bestrategies. An accurate assessment of communication activities
(emerging) epidemic respiratory viruses are the only option availsures among
who have
been infected with those
who are not
cause it can be resource-intensive for health departments. InvestigaNopeople
close COVID-19
contact
0.87 (0.31-2.43)
requires information on the targeted public, means of communicaable to delay and moderate the spread of the virus in a population1.
infected Home,
using a
traditional
tions that employ a comparison group, including traditional caseConfronted with the worldwide COVID-19 epidemic, most govtion and content of the message.
≤10
persons case-control approach. High-risk enviUsing a comprehensive, hierarchically coded dataset of 6,068
ernments
have
implemented
bundles
of
highly
restrictive,
someronments identified
from these
investigations need1.09
to be(0.74-1.63)
clearly comcontrol studies, become increasingly important for identifying
Close COVID-19
contact
times intrusive, NPIs. Decisions had to be taken under rapidly
NPIs implemented in March–April 2020 (when most European
municatedNo
to close
the public
to support
public health measures
and momodifiable factors to curb infections when transmission is widechanging epidemiological situations, despite (at least at the very
countries and US states experienced their first infection waves) in
COVID-19
contact
0.87 (0.57-1.32)
tivate individual behavior change to reduce the risk of infection.
spread. Comparison groups provide contrast between common acbeginning of the epidemic) a lack of scientific evidence on the indi79 territories23, here we analyse the impact of government interRestaurant
vidual and combined effectiveness of these measures2–4, degree of
ventions on Rt using harmonized results from a multi-method
tivities and exposures that increase risk of infection. Following eascompliance of the population and societal impact.
approach consisting of (1) a case-control analysis (CC), (2) a step
Close COVID-19 contact
2.37 (1.49-3.76)
6
Key Lessons About Community Transmission of SARS-CoV-2
ing of stay-at-home orders in mid-2020, Fisher et al performed a
Government interventions may cause substantial economic and
function approach to LASSO time-series regression (LASSO), (3)
No close COVID-19 contact
2.82 (1.86-4.26)
social costs5 while affecting individuals’ behaviour, mental health
random forests (RF) and (4) transformers (TF). We contend that
The importance of wearing masks and the clustering of transmission
telephone survey of 314 adults across 10 states to compare expoand social security6. Therefore, knowledge of the most effective
the combination of four different methods, combining statistiOffice
setting
have been
shown
with COVID-19, with 20% of infected individuals essures and behaviors among symptomatic patients whose test reNPIs would allow stakeholders to judiciously and timely implement
cal, inference and artificial intelligence classes of tools, also allows
1
COVID-19
contact
0.82 (0.45-1.52)
timated toClose
cause
about 80%
of SARS-CoV-2 transmissions.
About
sults were positive for SARS-CoV-2 and a control group of individuals
a specific sequence of key interventions to combat a resurgence of
assessment of the structural uncertainty of individual methods24.
COVID-19
or
any
other
future
respiratory
outbreak.
Because
many
We
also investigate country-specific control strategies as well as the
No close COVID-19
contact
0.91 (0.46-1.80)
50% of transmissions
are thought
to occur from asymptomatic
or preevaluated for SARS-CoV-2 whose test results were negative. This was
countries rolled out several NPIs simultaneously, the challenge
impact of selected country-specific metrics.
Salonpersons.2 This presents an important challenge for presymptomatic
done to identify activities that were more common among cases than
arises of disentangling the impact of each individual intervention.
All the above approaches (1–4) yield comparable rankings of the
To date, studies of the country-specific progression of the
effectiveness of different categories of NPIs across their hierarchical
vention because
it increases
the propensity for community
spread
controls, indicating an increased risk of infection. In this investigaClose COVID-19
contact
0.83 (0.40-1.71)
COVID-19 pandemic7 have mostly explored the independent
levels. This remarkable agreement allows us to identify a consensus
through diverse
high-risk
activities
involving asymptomatic
infected
tion, an association was identified between SARS-CoV-2 infection
and (ORs) represent
Odds ratios
No close
COVID-19
contact
0.78 (0.32-1.86)
set of NPIs that lead to a significant reduction in Rt. We validate this
effects of a single category of interventions. These categories include
6
persons who
unknowingly
comparison
of exposures by
dining at restaurants and going to bars or coffee shops (Figure).
What
travel restrictions2,8, social distancing9–12 and personal protective
consensus set using two external datasets covering 42,151 measures
Home,
>10 personsspread the virus.
13
in 226 countries. Furthermore, we evaluate the heterogeneity of
measures
. Additionally, modelling studies typically focus on NPIs
symptomatic patients (n = 154)
who
Investigations
of
COVID-19
outbreaks
have
shown
that
the
factors
these
activities
share
is
that
they
are
incompatible
with
continuous
Close COVID-19 contact
0.89 (0.42-1.89)
that
directly
influence
contact
probabilities
(for
example,
social
disthe effectiveness of individual NPIs in different territories. We
tested
for SARS-CoV-2 and
influencing the risk of transmission vary across settings. However, these
mask use when eating or drinking, they involve prolonged
and positive
infind that the time of implementation, previously implemented
tancing measures18, social distancing behaviours 12, self-isolation,
No close COVID-19 contact
0.64 (0.37-1.13)
a control
local factors occur in several well-established patterns that can be premeasures, different governance indicators25, as well as human and
school closures, bans on public events20 and so on). Some studies
tense exposure to others who could be infected and potentially
asymp-group (n = 160) who tested
Gym
14–18
negative.
ORs
were
adjusted
for
focused
on
a
single
country
or
even
a
town
while
other
research
social development affect the effectiveness of NPIs in countries to
vented when identified. For example, compared with well-ventilated
tomatic, and they can be difficult to maintain safe distances during.
combined
data
from
multiple
countries
but
pooled
NPIs
into
rather
varying degrees.
Close COVID-19 contact
1.64 (0.71-3.76)
race/ethnicity, sex, age, and reporting
15,19–21
outdoor spaces, the risk of infection is higher in poorly ventilated inA similar 2020 case-control investigation among 397 children in
broad categories
, which eventually limits the assessment
!1 underlying chronic medical of specific, potentially critical, NPIs that may be less costly and
No
close
COVID-19
contact
1.64
(0.49-5.53)
Results
door spaces when there is prolonged duration of close contact (within
Mississippi found that gatherings with persons outside the housecondition. ORs were estimatedmore
using effective than others. Despite their widespread use, relative
Global approach. Our main results are based on the Complexity
transportation
6 feet of Public
someone
for !15 minutes over a 24-hour period3) coupled
hold, such as social functions, during which people are less
likely to
ease
of implementation, broad choice of available tools and their
Science Hub COVID-19 Control Strategies List (CCCSL)23. This
unconditional logistic regression
with
Close
COVID-19
contact
0.75 (0.24-2.35)
with limited
physical
barrier
to viral transmission because
of inconsiswear masks or maintain social distance, were associated with
posi- estimating equations,
importance in developing countries where other measures (for
dataset provides a hierarchical taxonomy of 6,068 NPIs, coded on
generalized
example, increases in healthcare capacity, social distancing or
four levels, including eight broad themes (level 1, L1) divided into
close2COVID-19
contact
0.93 (0.21-4.05)
tent use ofNo
masks.
The context
and intensity of exposure
are key in
tive SARS-CoV-2 test results.7 In contrast, attending school orwhich
child care
accounted for Influenza
the spread
ofor
SARS-CoV-2.
was not associated with positive SARS-CoV-2 test results,Vaccine
suggestBar
coffee shop Large outbreaks or superspreader events
Effectiveness in the Critically
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by a confluence of 2.18
these(0.85-5.61)
factors, such
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ing that risk may have been mitigated through regular mask
use by site–level clustering.
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Living and
second model was restrictedComputer
to
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contact
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participants
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closeFe, NM, USA. 7These authors contributed equally: Nils Haug, Lukas Geyrhofer, Alessandro Londei. ✉e-mail: peter.klimek@meduniwien.ac.at
working environments
that
are
characterized
by
such
factors
may
also
Findings
from
local
investigations
to
identify
behaviors
or
activities
Santa
Church or religious gathering
contact
to a person known to have
contribute to the greater incidence of COVID-19 associated with race/
associated with increased risk can be used to focus mitigation
strateClose COVID-19 contact
1.84 (0.67-5.02)
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COVID-19
ethnicity, poverty, and zip code.2
gies and inform communication messages. How and what risk
factors (n = 225). Community
No close COVID-19 contact
1.68 (0.53-5.38)
exposure
are identified depends on case investigations, analysis of patterns
of in-questions are 6specified in
the MMWR publication. Responses
Identifying Modifiable Behaviors Associated With Spread
fection, and previous findings. Results from these studies can serve to
were coded as “never” vs “at least
0.1
1
10
Investigations begin with interviewing people who have the disease
complement evidence from other investigations, such as ecological studAdjusted OR (95% CI)
once.” This
figure was adapted from
8
and tracing timelines of activities and contacts. COVID-19 control efies using cell phone data to identify potential transmission hotspots.
Fisher et al.6
forts in countries that succeeded in limiting early pandemic spread included
frequent
and
strategic
testing
and
use
of
extensive
contact
tracProviding
Evidence
to
Support
Mitigation
Strategies
control investigations. A tremendous amount has been learned about
of mitigation strategies and adoption of recommended behaviors must
ing to encourage or enforce quarantine precautions, along with
500 000 deaths from COVID-19 have occurred in the
SARS-CoV-2
transmission over the past year, and a greater awareness
be continually reevaluated throughout the pandemic, even asApproximately
vaccinaconsistent communication and government support for mitigation
US alone, and the pandemic continues to cause major personal, social,
of transmission dynamics, including uneven spread of the virus within
tion
continues,
and
prevention
strategies
must
be
adapted
to
the
curstrategies, such as mask mandates, gathering restrictions, and occuand economic consequences. The role of public health professionals is
communities,
can berecommendations
used to guide targeted
interventions and policies.
rent situation
and local
context,
informed
by local data, suchtoas
case- science-based,
pancy
limits in business
sectors.
Contact
tracing is resource-intensive
provide
data-driven
in a timely
but remains critical in identifying, testing, and quarantining close conmanner to curb pandemic spread and prevent disease and deaths. Of-
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Equilibrio
•

No implica igualdad de propósitos o
acciones

•

Ineludibles los costos secundarios a
las decisiones

•

¿Reparamos el deterioro existente o
evitamos el daño futuro?

Tres determinantes para el control
1. Retraso: restringir movilidad en fase
Retraso

de crecimiento
2. Gradualidad: priorizar grupos y

actividades de mayor riesgo

Gradualidad

3. Dosificación: aforar volumen y
Dosificación

espacios

Cuatro estrategias
de control

Dosis aplicadas de vacunas vs. SARS-CoV-2, según grupo
prioritario alcanzado. Sonora, 2021*
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39 protocolos sanitarios
para actividades sociales
y económicas

Prevención

Atención
Disponibilidad para Semana Santa
• 4,000 pruebas de qPCR
• 25 mil pruebas de Ag’s

18 Centros Anticipa
76 mil consultas

Eslabones de la cadena causal de
COVID-19. Semana Santa

Actividades
nocturnas

Viajes en carro

Mezclar
burbujas

Aglomeraciones

Consumo de
alcohol

Mala ventilación
en espacios que
favorecen el
contacto
cercano

Matriz de riesgos para Semana Santa

Riesgo
Viajes en carro
Mezclar burbujas
Espacios cerrados mal ventilados
Consumo de alcohol
Aglomeraciones
Actividades nocturnas

Playa

Pueblos

Fiestas

Celebraciones
religiosas

Ceremonias
etnias

Balnearios
/ríos

Hoteles

Restaurantes

Centros
comerciales

COVID-19. Cuatro acciones de control en Semana Santa

Prohibir o
restringir

Protocolos

Educar y
comunicar

Vigilar y
evaluar

